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VETOED ALLTHEFOH,

Uaiu Calls a Halt on a Very Close

Game Hetween the Brooklyns t
and Our Staggers.

POrCLAR FEELING AXD THE CLUB.

inson's Toung Men Shnt Out the Bostons,

and the Clevclauds Defeat the
Giants Very Badly.

ENTRIES FOR THE TEXXIS TOUENET.'

Results of the leading Tnrf Events Eart and West-Ge- neral

Sporting Xews of the Day.

YESTKHDAY'S 1KAGUE GAMES.

Chicago 4 Boston O

Philadelphia -- 9 Cincinnati 1
Cleveland 10 New York 2

yesterday's association games.
Athletics 11 Louisville I)

St. Louis. 11 Washington.. 2
Columbus St Baltimore 3
BoMon 5 Cincinnati.. . 1

It is now becoming a sure sign of rain
when Johnny Ward and hi Brooklyn team
of ball jilaj er land hero. They arrived in
the city yesterdaj amid the bet-- t of weather,
and before they had time to be beaten by
our fluceers one of the heaviest thunder
showers that has been seen here for a long
time fell and vetoed the ball game." When
these Brooklyn were last here they also
brought the most miserable kind of wet
weather.

It would be unsafe to say how matters
would have ended in yesterday's game had
it been continued to the end. It was nearly
a game. as the fifth inning was commenced
and Old Sport Galvin had struck out. The
Brooklyns were four and tho home players
three, and that fact might have led the
spectators to think the visitors would have
been winners had tne inning been played
out. But it is hard to say what the inning
would have yielded.

A Very Slim Crowd.
Dcipite tho line weather that obtained

before the game started there were only
about 9! people in the park and this would
go to show that the cranks are becoming a
little weary of the business. Something is
needed to stir up an enthusiasm or at least
to try and stir up a lively spirit. The direc-
tors of the club yesterdaj- - met, it was stated,
to take some heroic action, but us usual, in
Miine way or other, they were appnrently
jioouwinKeu, uecause "noining our routinebusiness, was transacted." That's what was
reported from the meeting. This is

particularly for the club stock-
holders, as when they fail to display nerve
and deal with affairs in a courageous man-
ner the public will have loss regard for
them. It must, therefore be taken for
granted. Judging lrom what the directors
aid yesterday, that the team are still under

as many managers as ever.
The four innings that were played In yes-

terday's contest caused scarcely "any excite-
ment at all. The home plajers started out
in a way that led people to believe that they
were going to knock Lovett out of the box.
Miller led off with a right cen-
ter and scored on a splendid single by Beck-le- y

in the same direction. In the second
inning after Retlly was out Galvin and Mil-
ler were each sent to first on balls. Singles
byBeckleyand Bierbauer scored tho two
rims.

Ward's life hit and singles by Foutz and
O'Brien scored the first run for the Brook-
lyn and Kinslow's life hit, and two long
singles by Lovett and Collins scored the pair
of tallies in the inning. In the fourth
inning Kinslow reached first on a pardona-
ble fumble by Shugartaudscoredona three-bagg-

by Ward.
Nt Good Showing.

The Brooklyns are the last team that will
be here during this series of Eastern teams
in the West, and so far the home players
have won only two games. At first sight
that appears to be n very wretched showing,
but only eight games have been played.
But it is fair to say that the team have on
the whole played better ball during these
eight games than they did for a very long
time previous. For instance, on Julv
4 the home team should have won both
games quite comfortably had it not been for
two or three mistakes by Miller. And
Miller's retention in the infield so long after
it was seen that he was out of place w as one
of tho-- e persistent stupidities for which the
ruling power of the local club has been re-
markable, and still the directors seem to be
happy. It may ucthar themillstoneof

that has been fastened to the
neck of the team has done too mu h mis-fhi-

now to be remedied tins year: but theplayers are all in good humor, and if there is
a chance ot their finding out who is "boss"
and from whom the are to expect their
definite Instructions und admonitions thevmay yet cause the Imsctiall world to look
with amazement at some very remarkable
lichicvements.

The League Record.
w.l P.O.; w.l. p.c.

New York as ai .aMil'hlladelpnl.. 34 :(4 ..Vm
3lIlgo 40 2) .3'l Brookltn 32 '10 .471

Boston 3- 30 ..Vis .Pittsburg a, : .i-j-

Cleieland 30 3" .507(Tuclnnatl .... 27 42 .391

To-Da- js Liagne Schedule.
Brooklvn atPlttsburp. Boston at Chicago.
FMIa. at Cincinnati. New York at Cleveland.

OUTPLAYED THE GIANTS.

The Clevelands Down 3Intrle's 3Ten in a
Very One-i- di flar.

Cleveland, July H. Clcvchnul outplayed
the Giants at all points Young
pitched a magnificent game and but five
hits, ere made off his delivery up to the
ninth inning. Most of the Giants" errors re-
sulted in runs nnd the luscs on balls
werogenerall costl. F.wing caught ."or
4 lie first time in eeks, but did not tlilou
xiT well. Attendance l.TiO.

3.EVELAD. K B I' A 1. NEWlOltK. 11 11 f A K

MrAleer, 1.. 2 1 1 0 O Gore, la 0 0 3 0 0
3ieKr.-in- . . 1 2 1 e 1 KIi Iiardsn,2 0 17 3 0
llals, in ... 1 0 1 o ii Tiernau, r.. 0 0 1 0 1
tllllils. i... 1 0 2 1 Connor. 1... 12 6 11lff!i:iou. r.. 1 1 2 0 O'O'Hourke. 1. 1 14 0 0
lVwall, .... 1 2 0 0 1 BaFM-It- . 3.... 0 112 1

Virtue. 1.... 1 16 0 Whlstler.s... 0 10 2 1
ZiEiincr, c... 1 13 3 olEviing, ... o 13 3 1
lonng. p.... 10 2 1 iMYtlcli, n.... 0 0 2 11

Total 10 8 27 12 Total 2 7 27 14

OveLiud I 3 0 12 12 0 0 10
2ew York 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 02runs Cleveland 3. Tw hits

Zimmer. Stolen bases MeAU-e- r 2. Johnson,
Virtue. Connor. O'Kourke. llonble p'.avs Zlm-1.H-T

to Chlld: McKean. "illds to Virtue: Bisselt
ti Blehardson: Kb liardsou to Oiiinor. 1 irst ba.e
on Isills Ii Ri lag, 1 : liv clh. 1. Mruckoiit-"ioun- p.

2; Welrh. 1. Left on base Cle eland. 5;
eworK, 5 First emus Clevilaii-I- , 3;

.i York, 1. Time One Hour and 00 minutes.
Umpire Lvneh,

BUNCHED THEIR. HITS.

The Phillies Rang the Rail at the Right
Time anil Win.

CicixrATL July 14. Tho Philadelphia
were able to bunch their hits. The Cincin-
nati were not that as about tho amount
of it, and Cincinnati lost. Philadelphia's
line fielding pre ented the men that Cincin-
nati did get on bases lrom getting around.
A surprisingly large number ot long hits

-- as made, Hamilton alone having three to
his credit. Score:

4SC5t"T'I. B B r A E TllILA. R B P A K

MrPhee. 2... 0 0 10 0 Hamllton.1.. 2 4 2 0 0
Lxtiiain. 3 .12 10 1 Thompson, r 0 2 4 0 0
Marr. r .02100 Dd'antv, m. C 0 3 0 0
llron uln;, 1 0 0 2 0 ii Clements, c. 1 12 0 0

I . 0 0 10 0 0 Mers, 2 0 0 0 5 0liill.l. 0 2 1 0 0 3.... 0 0 0 6 0
Mnltli. .01431 Brown. 1.... 3 3 IS 0 0irrriugfn.e 0 0 12 0 Allen, s. 2 2 110(.lark, i ..00200 Esper, p 11020Militant, p.. O1120 Total 9 13 27 13 0

Total 1 8 24 13 :
Cincinnati 0 010000001Philadelphia o I 120203' J

Earned runs Cincinnati. 1: Fhllaib lphia, c.
Two-ba-se hits McPhee and Marr? 2. Three-luc- e
hits Hamilton, 3; Brown. s.jolen bases ltelllv,
Hamilton, Allen. First baw on balls Bv .Mullan'e
5. struclcout ByMullane. I: b llsjier, I. l'jsscd
balls-da- rk. Wild pitches Mulla no. Time or
game JJne hour and 30 mlnntis. I'mnlre

SHUT THEM OUT

Anson's Young Men Put Up a Good Gamo
and Heat the Bostons,

Z. Chicago. July li. The base hits were
equally distributed but Chicago's

I cnmejust when needed and succeeded with- -
III UOWIllIlK II1U JK.I1 AillCLI..

A longiuniiingcatchbv Stoveywnsthc feat
ure of tho game, score:

Boston, k 11 r a x' iiicac.o. r 11 v A E

Lone, s 0 I 3 4 I lit.in, in 0 0 I)

sioiev, r... n ; n Uiiiniit. i.... o 0 2 i n
Qulmi. 2 0 0 U 3 I' D.lllk'll. 3. .. 1 1 S 5 0
Nash. 3 0 13 4 (HAlwiil, 1 1 1 0 0
Brodie. m... Oil 0 UifarniU. r.... 0 1 1 0 il
Tnrkcr. I..., 0 0 II 0 0 CtlollCV, 8.... l i : 2 1

Lowe. 1 1 0 rrifler. 2.... o 2 s 4 1
IlOHDCtt. c.. 0 1 1 0 (SumiKTt, p. 1 o a 2 0
Clarkson, p. 0 1 1 0 0 Klttriilgc. c. 0 1 4 1 0

Total 0 8 "4 11 ll Total 4 8 S 15 2

Boston- - 0 000000000Chicago 2 0 10001 4
strMMAKY Earned rims Chicago, 2. Two-ha-

lilts Rjan. Klttrlrtge, Long. Molcn liase-Ans-

First base on halls Off Gnuihcrt. 3: offClarkson.i.
Hit h pitched ball Carroll, Struck out llv
Clarkwin, 1; by Gnmbert, 2. Umpires Battln and
Toners.

Association Games.
At Washington

Washington 1 000010002St. Louis 0 3 0 2 0 13 2 '--11

SrMMART Hits Washington, 8; St. Louis, 7.
F.rrors Washington, 11; St. Lonls. 4. Batteries
Miller and McGulre; Cook and McGlll.

At Baltimore
Baltimore 2 00001 000-- 3
Colilliihn 0 011020149Scmmart Hits Baltimore, 10: Columhus. 12.
Krrors Baltimore, 6: Colunilras, 2. Batteries
Townmd audLCuunlngham; Donoliue and Dolan.

At Boston
Boston 0 30100010-8- -
Clnclnnatl 0 ooooooiu l

CMMAKT Hits Boston. 7; Cincinnati, 8. Er-
rors Boston, l: Cincinnati, S. Batteries Burl-
ington and Murphv; Crane and Kelly.

At Fniladelplu- a-
Atlilotios 4 0 10 3 10 2 -H

Loili'vlllc 0 33111000-- 9
lilts Athletics, 11; Louisville, 14.

Errors Athhttc. 3; Louisville. 3. Batteries
Well ing anil MUllgan; Strattou and CalitU.

The Association Record.
w l. r.c! w. i,. p.c.

Boston 4S 25 .(, Columbus 36 42 .TZ
M. Louis 52 29 .(SO'flnclnnatL... 33 43 .431
Baltimore 43 2 .537 .Loul-iill- e .... 2a 51 .363
Athletics 37 37 .SOU'Washlngton.. 24 47 .333

To-I)- aj Association Games.
Louis Mr at l'hila. Colnmbus at Baltimore.
Cincinnati at Boston. St. Louis at Wash ton.

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Olea- n-

Olcan 2 14000000-- 7
Elmlra 0 00 3 0010 15

Hlts-Ole- an. l!j Elmlra. 11. Errors
Olean, 2: Elmlra, 9. Batteries Fagan and Uojlc;
A elsh and Flack. Umpire O'Brien.

AtMeadvllle
Mcudrllle 3 0 0 14 0 0 2 10

Jainrslowii 0 100000001SCMMAKV Hits Meadvllle, 12; Jamestown. 6.
Errors Mead Ille. 3; Jamestown. 1. Batteries
Cuppy and Williams; llodsou and Graullch. Um-
pire Hoagland.

At Bradlord
Bradford 1 2 0 0 0 0--3
Erie 0 0 2 0 0 02M'MMARV Hits Rradfiird. 3; Erie. 2. Error- s-
Bradford. 2: Erie, 2- - Batteries .Tones and Hess;
Manefee and Doud. Umpire Hanlon, Game
called In the sixth Inning on account of darkness
aim ram.

The Joannette's Downed Again.
rFPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Alliance, July 14. As was anticipated.
the game of ball between thoJeannettes, of
Pennsylvania, and the Alliance team drew
t o thousand people, and tho game through-
out was characterized by sharp and clear
work on tho part of both teams. Tho Jevn-nett-

have the reputation of being the
finest amateur clnb in Western Pennsylva-
nia, but the Alliance and ML Union College
teams were two much for them, Tne Al-
liance team won 's game by the score
of 11 to fl. The Alliance bovs are prepared to
meet any amateur club in 'cstern Pennsyl-
vania or Kastern Ohio.

Will Stick to It.
Milwaukee, July 14. A special to the

Evening Wisconsin from Omaha says that city
will continne in the Western Association.
President Krautlioffarrived there to-d- and
in an hour had raised $7,000 to keep up the
club. Most of the players will remain.

Pitcher Conway Released.
Kaksas City, July H. ritchcr Conway has

been released by the Kansas City Club.
President Krauthoff received notice y

that Denver had sold lliglitflelder Curtis to
the Cincinnati League Club.

Will Play for a Stake.
fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCTI.

McKeesport, July H. The Goulds ball
club and the Christy Park will play for $25
Saturday. There is a great rivalry existing
between these clubs, and a great game is
looked or.

THE RACING RECORD.

The Owner of San Juan Fined S.'OO for
Ha lng His Horse Pulled The Riley
and Longstreet .Match Declared On
Good Racing at Jerome Park.

New York, July 14. Shortly before tho
meeting at Jerome Park y a heavy rain
began to fall, and continued for some time.
This threw tho track in a wretched condi-
tion, and as a consequence the scratches
were numerous.

In the case of the Hackcnsack handicap,
which caused such a rumpus at Morris Park
on Saturday hist, when San Juan, owned by
II. McDew oe A Co.. was pulled to permit his
stable companion. Key Del Rey, to win, the
Board of Control has given a decision. It is
to the effect that Matt Allen is fined $500 and
McLewee is cautioned. The board also de-
cided that two or more. horses running in
the same interest shall be coupled in the
betting. The hoard also gave notice to
jockeys that they must lide out in the ab-
sence of a declaration.

Tho proposed mutch between Longstreet
und Kiley has been declared off. This is due
to the lact that G. B. Morris, who trains
Hile, wun ts the nice to be run rain or shme
on Thursday next. This M. l)yer relused
to do, and as no settlement could be reached
the matter ns dropped.

First race, handicap sweepstakes, seven furlongs
Marters: Castalla, !M, 4 to 1; Woodcutter, 103. 7 to

2: Meipner.lti;. J to 5; Sir George, MO, 30 to 1; Foxford,
112, 5 to 1. Castalla show ed a length lu Iront with

oodcutter next, then Melpncr and Foxford on
the far turn. Castalla was llrst iuto the stretch
and was rung easily, m hen Woodcutter came up
with a rush, but he could not pass Castalla, who
w on by a luvk. Woodcutter beating Slelper for the
place Time. 1:31.

Second race, Atlantic Stakes, six furlongs
Marters: Merry Monarch, lis, 7 to 5; Victor-- ,

III. 7 to M; Cadence colt. IIS, IS tol; Caudelalbra,
113, 40 to 1; Alcade. Ids. 4J to 1. Cadence colt
Jumped awa In trout and made the running tothe
head of the stretch. Victory showed in Irontatthe
last eighth, but Merr Monarch eame ahead, win-
ning handily by threi psrts of . length from Vic
tor, who was a iriiRin aneao OI tjaueuee colt.
Time. 1:18.

Third race, the Monmouth Cup. mile and three
furlongs Marters: Bile. 12!, 1 to3; Demutli, 122,
4 tol. lllley took the lead at the start and wasneer headed, winning In acommou walk bv 15
lengths. Time. 2:25,S..

Fourth lace, mile and Starters:
Longdauce, UN. 4 to 1: Mrathmrath. 113. 7 to 10; Mr
John, 115. 161o5: Lltu, 95, 15 to 1; Laurestan, 90,
4')to 1. Lougdance led from the start. Mrath-meat- li

made a desperate effort to get up, but had to
be eoulent with srond place, uulshlug two lengths
tiehtnd Lougdance, and three before Sir John.
'Unit, 2.01 S.

1 Firth rate, flc furlongs Starters: Arnold, 109,
9 to 10; .Ir.Ua, 115, 40 to 1: O. P. B.. 101. 12 tol;Protemo!, 10",. 7 to 1 ; Ifecess, KM. 7 to 2; Acilojam,
101. loi) tol. Crocus, lis, 5 tol; Wall Jim, 115. 7 to
1; lion Voage. 101, Mltiil. ltecesswas lirstawav,
lollowed by M. l'ancras, Acilojam. O. P. B. Acil-
ojam was the llrstotito! the dip. but gave way to
O. P. B. at the head ot thestretrh. The latter led
In the stand, where Becess was In front, with Julia,
Acilojam and Arnold close up. Arnold w as closing
fast, Iioweter, and he won b a head from Julia,
w bo beat O. P. 11. a length. Time, 1:14.

:ix!h race, sweepstakes selling, six furlongs
Marters: Blot. 99. 4 to 1; Lord Dalmenv, 92,stol;lal Woodruff, 9, 7 lo 1; Ottawa, 9, 3 to 1; Ila--

ello. 113. 7 to 2; Blackburn. 118, 7 to 2; Ctrebus,
Mi. 12tol;CaIlciuu. 109, 7 to 2; The Abbess, lie, 20
to 1 : senatur, 92, .TO to 1. Blot w on. Lord Dalmeuy,
second; Daisy Woodruff, third. Time, 1:17s.

A Day for ravoritcs.
Chicago, July H. This w as favorites' day

at Washington Park and the talent got most
of the money. The track was heavy from
rain, but perfectly safe. Five thousand
spectators were present. The feature was
the Quickstep stakes for Four-
teen youngsters faced the starter. Bashford,
the favorite, was sixth at the start, but
Boycr rode him with good Judgment, grad-
ually overhauling the leaders, notwithstand-
ing the course was but a half mile, and win-
ning by a length.

First race Flower DellU first. Highland second,
Omas third Time, l;51Jj.

becond race, mile and an clghlh Ed Bell first,
Jim Dunn second, Borcalls third. Time, 2:02.

Third race, half mile Bashford first. Two Bits
second. Old Pepper third. Time, :51.

Fourth race, mile and a sixth Santiago first,
Melod) second. My Queen third. Time. l:afl.

Fifth race, oae mile W. G. Morris first, Fayette
second, Josle M third. Time, 1:49L ,

They Want Protection.
Chicago, July 14. Some of the Kentucky

horse owners here are trying to form an
Owners' Protective Association, with tho
object of having some of the rules of racing
that they think bear too hard on them
altered. J. T. Williams and theScroggan
Bros, are tho reputed leaders of the move-
ment, und it is understood a meeting will bo
held in Cincinnati tni.-- . utitumn.

So far as can be ascertained at present the
Santa Anita, Bashford Manor stables, 1. E.
Pepper and the Scroggau Bros, are all the
stables that will go from here to Saratoga. A

majority of tlio licst horses go tost. SIi 11IIU HIU IU1- - 4l4tlllttl? tW 1UIUUUI4
Side track, which is now ready to
ing on Wednesday next.

A Racing Decision,
ifrrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

New York, July 31. The Board of Control,
in handing down a decision y on tho
Hackcnsack handicap, upon which the Mon-

mouth Park stewards had declared bets off,
ruled that in future, when two or more
horses from tho same stable run in the
snmo race, they shall bo coupled in the
betting.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Contestants for the First Day's Play in tho
Local Tennis Tournament Donble and
Single Matches or Very Great Interest
That Will Last Four Days,

The annual tournament of the Pittsburg
Tennis Club will begin and will,
weather permitting, continue four days.
The tournament promises to be one of tho
best, if not the very best, that has ever been
held in Western Pennsylvania. The list of
entries show? that the best players of this
section are to compete, the doubles particu-
larly being apparently very strong. Tho
singles also are very well represented. If
the weather is fine the contests are sure to
be witnessed by very large ana fashionable
audiences. Following are the entries and
how they will contest:

dotoi.es.
Bjrnes ) C Bers

and nay j and
llvde. ) ( Pier.
Vaill ) Porter
and Flay S and

Cotter. ) Woods.
NeIn l Moorhead

anil Play and
Paul. ) ( Beed.
Miller ) ( Anncslcy

and Play. 1 and
Adams. ) I lloblnson.
Ewing j Lang

and Play and
Edwards. J ( Kennedy.
Brooks 1 C Beech

and V Play. and
Christy. ) I Fay.

SINGLES.
K. R. Miller plays II. Fay.
Arthur Pier plays Marshall Christy.
A. M. Brers, Jr., plajs Thomas Ewing.
BoIktI N e In plaj s A. W. Anneslcy.
Batnl Kei'd plavs :. Adams.
F. X. Barr nl-.- Charles A. Buch.
M. Porter pla s il. V. Paul.
Charles Brown pla s W. W. Osbtirn.
Clarence B rued plavs J. s. Campbell.
E. W. Vaill plaj s Geo. Kd ards.

DYES.
M. K. Coster. W. II. Mcrcnr.
F. ILL. llwlo. George Zug.
J. J. Brooks, Jr. It. K. Heed.

REMINGTON WINS AGAIN.

Tho American Amateur Sprinter Captures
More Prizes From the Britishers.

nv caui.eto the dispatch.
Losdov, July 14. Qnly flvo of the Man-

hattan Athletic Club team took part in tho
evening games at Paddington recreation
grounds they did some splondid
performances. Mortimer Kemlngton did the
best things of the day. "Ho won the scratch
100 yards inn shade worse than 10 seconds.
Veeneer and Basan, two crack London
sprinters, were badly beaten in this event.

The 300 yards invitation handicap went to
Remington. He started from scratch and
won easily from Dadman, who had ten yards
start. 'Remington mil the distance In 32
seconds, which is within halfa second of the
record and by comparison is better than
anything that has been done. Tho 300 yards
open handicap was on by J. S. llodd, eight
yards start, time, seconds. No other
American ran in this event. John Queek-bern-

threw the hammer 131 foot and eight
inches. Quinten Hogg and J. M. Louio
were the judges.

TENNIS AT CHICAGO.

Some Exciting Contests for the Cluampion-shi- p

Among.the Western Players.
Chicago, July H. Greatly increased at-

tendance marked the second day of the
AVesteru lawn tennis championship tourna-
ment. Both contests between E varts Wrcnn
nnd J. A. Ryerson were won by the latter
64. Then Lord and Chase went at it, with
victory turning to Lord twice l, The
Johnston brothers defeated Mundy and
Boyle 6-- Brown won from Ilave-niey-

G- A royal battle was that be-
tween Cummins and Wren and Bcntley and
Tuttle. The former won tho first, third and
fifth sets and the match.

The best ovent of the day was the double
between chasaand Hyersou and Codd and
Kiting. The first named team won 6-- Gsl,

The Single between Wrenn and Mundy
was won easily by the Harvard man

WHITE AND SHEEHAN.

Tho Two Prominent Sprinters") Matched to
Rnn for 8300 a Side.

Grant White and Davy Sheehnn were
matched last evening to run 100 yards on
even terms ior$50Ja side within four weeks
front signing articles. The backers of the
two sprinters have to meet ithln a week
to sign articles and put up a forfeit deposit.

Both sprinters are well known and have
been long before the public. They are good
mon, and aro ranked among the Best sprint-
ers in the State. A race between them will
be interesting. Shcehan is requested by a
gentleman to call at this ofllce at 1:30 this
afternoon.

Bicycle Records Remain Intact.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Columhus, Jnly 14. The eleventh annual
meeting of tho Ohio Division League of
American Wheelmen In this city to-d- was
a great buccess. Seven hundred wheelmen
participated in the parade in the morninsr.
The races in the afternoon wore without
special event. They were witnessed bv fi.000
jeople. The track was in fine condition,
ratnonooftho records made at previous

meetings were broken.

Postponed the Match.
Toroxto, Ost., July 14. Kaln has poured

all the morning, necessitating a postpone- -

montof thcinternatlonal cricket match.

General Sporting Notes.
Gai.yix aud Lmettwill probably be the pitchers

to-d-a in the home game.
THE Our HoTs.liall team will play the Greensburg

leaui iiruiniiun an. leant on n,t
nrda . They would like to hear from othei teams.

A'BAI.TIioREdlspatchsavs:Bakeley,thepltcher,
whom Manager Barnle signed after being released
by the Wilmington club, lias been indefinitely sus-
pended by the Baltimore club for lolatlonof the
club rules.

A dispatch from Hartford says: George H.
Hosmer, the oarsman, now in this city, announced
to-d- that he had accepted the challenge of Ten
E ek to row for J29 a side. The race w 111 occur
here If a suitable purse Is raised.

President Young has Issued the following
notice: Tho services of all players under contract
with the Omaha Baseball Club have been accepted
bv the Western Association under article In of the
national agreement, and are not ellglblu to con-
tract with any national agreement club. N. K.
Yocxg, Chairman."

The following special was received at the JWi-- e
Gazette office jesterday from Norfolk: "Toirnnv
Warren, the feather weight champion pugilist, has
arrived In this city. He Is making Mtku Haley's
sporting house his headquarters. Warren for-
warded 100 deposit 'to the Police Gmette ofllce v,

with a challenge to light Cal McCarthy, of
si.GH) a side and a purse. Warren is verv

anxious to light McCarthv before he leae for the
ruinth. Warren Is open to light any other
raauin the world.

A letter was received at the IWIre Gazette ofllce
from Beloit, Wis., from Charles E. Davtcs, vester-d- a.

The latter Is looking after Jim Hall's Interest itIn his match with Bob FllMmmons lorI" coo and
the middle-weig- ht championship. Dalcs sasHall Is In first-cl-f- condition, and will surprise
tnose who ininK ritzsitnmons win win, ir unllwins lie will take him to England, and match him
against the winner of the smith and Prltchard
light. Davies sa vs there w 111 be no hitch in regard
to the gloves. Hill will not object.

W. C Johxsov, champion amateur
swimmer of the United States, will vcrv likely go
to England next full and compete with the experts
there. The onlv trouble he fears there is that the
races will taXe place in tanks. However, it seems
reasonable to suppose that Johnson can get around
in a tank about as speedily as any of them. John-
son will probably go as a representative of the
Manhattan Athletic Club, but If not, then the
Nautilus Boat Club 6tands ready to send him Ho
is now taking things easily, in preparation for the
A. A. U. championship, the date for which has not
yet been set.

in
The Great Estey Organ In

Comes out this July 1 with new styles more
beautiful than ever before. "We say noth-
ing about the tone or quality, because every-
one knows that it is the point of perfection
that all other organ makers work to attain.

The new styles just out
Are the'Boudoir,

The Drawing Room,
The Victory,

The Romanesque
And the new summer style.

"We give all a cordial invitation to come de
in and see them. AVe have a large, beauti-
ful stock in oak and walnut on hand at low
prices and easy payments

S.' Hamilton--,

91 and 1)3 Fifth avenue.
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THE FBENCB F0U1ITH.

All Good Republicans Celebrate the
Fall of the Bastile.

THREE BIG DATS OP REJOICIKG.

rrominent Americans in France and This
Country Take Part.

THE NEWS FROM OLD WORLD CAPITALS

Paris, July 14. Tho 11th of Jnly was ob-

served In this city und throughout France
with appropriate ceremonies and general
holiday rejoicing. In this city there was an
impossing procession of the Alsace-Lorrain- e

Societies. The latter marched from the
place Do la Concorde, headed by bands of
music.

Enormous crowds of pcoplo assembled In
the streets through which the procession
passed, and saluted tho men in line with
cries of "Vive la France." Tho procession
stopped at tho Strasburg statue and laid
memorial wreaths, bouquets and tri-col-

flags upon it. There was no disturbance of
tho peace. President Carnot held a grand
reception while reviewing the troops com-
prising the garrison of Paris.

The Celebration Began on Sunday.
But Parsians did not await the arrival of

July K to begin the celebration of thcgicat
event with which that date is indissolubly
associated the lull of the Bastile. The cele-
bration began on Sunday, with the general
conference of the United Societies of French
Military instruction, Inch was held in tho
garden of tho Tuilleries. Yesterday it was
continued, when President Carnot, in ac-
cordance with the Municipal Council of
Paris, delivered an address on tho occasion
of tho opening for public use of the new
Avenue De La ltcpubhquc.

-- n enormous ciowd was present to greet
the President, who delivered an oration
eloquently eulogistic of the triumphs

in France. It as here that tho
sensational attempt of a madman to assas-
sinate M. Carnot occurred. It is conceded
that had tho crowd been a less unwieldly
one, or the police for a moment laggard, the
would-b- e murderer would havo been torn to
pieces. The event onlv servod to assure to
1,. n i.i , : -- ; l.t.. ...I. ...ILlIU ll'SlUUlll S11UI1 1111 UYllllUil till llUlilUnai
at Long Champs this afternoon as lie has
never received heforo.

This morning opened auspiciously with
sunshine and a pleasant breeze. Following
tho rising of the sun, tho great 'guns of the
Tails forts began to roar out tho salute of

.the army to the republic. The artillerists
had not been at work before.through streets
emblazoned with flags and hunting came
swarming tho citizens with tholr wives and
children, and by 9.S0 o'clock the scene-wa- s a
remarkable one.

Americans Take a Prominent Part.
Among those who were decorated, y

by Piesident Carnot, in cominumoratlon of
the fall of the Bastile, were three Ameri-
cans. They were Mr. Van Borgen, Dr.
Natchtcl and Mr. Schweitzer, a delegate
from the New Tork Bcnevolont Society.
The .first two were made members of the
Legion of Honor, and Mr. Schweitzer was
appoited a Knight of the Legion of Honor.
Barely has Paris seen such an outpouring
of its citizens ns that of

A dispatch from New York says; Tho
anniversary of the fall of tho Bastile,
France's National day, was celebrated at

the quarters of the Ficnch consulato this
forenoon. The Viscount d' Abzac, Consul
General of France, l ceeived delegates from
all the French societies in New York.

A dispatch from Philadelphia says: The
anniversary of the fall of the Bastile was
celebrated "to-da- y by the French residents
of this city in an appropriate manner.

THE EMPEE0E AMONG THE SCOTS.

After Receiving a Hearty Greeting the
Kaiser Proceeds to Norn ay.

Losdox, July 14. The Emperor of Ger-
many reached Lelth at 7:05 o'clock this even-
ing. He wasieceivedby the Mayor and a
number of other offlcials. He was loudly
cheered by large crowds. The Kmpeior
embarked on the imperial yacht Hohcn-zoller- n

and that vessel steamed up the
Firth of Forth

Upon returning from the Forth bridge the
Hohcuzollern, having the Emperor on
boaid, passed Leith on her way to Norway.
A warship in Leith harbor fired a royal
saluto as tne imperial yacht passed out to
sea. Sir Joseph savory, the Lord Mayor of
London, has received a letter from Count
von Hatzfeldt. the German Ambassador,
conveying the Emperor's thanks tothe Lord
Maj of forthe generous hospitality extended
him by the tlty of London, and asking Sir
Joseph Savory to tli.ink tho citizens of Lon-
don lor the magnificent reception.

The Duke of Connaught, while speaking at
Portsmouth read a telegram,from
Leith from Emperor William, in which the
Emneror said: '! can't lea e the hosDitahle
shoics of this country without thanking yovi.
aim omcrs ior me very warm anu coruiai re-
ception extended to myself and to the Em-
press." The Duke of Connaught added:
"When I accompanied the Emperor to the
station yesterday e"ening, he said he felt
that, for a foreigner liko himself, it was diff-
icult to imagine why he had been accorded
such a warm reception; he knew it was not
so much for himself as for the Queen."

THE STANDARD OIL CO. ABE0AD.

Opposition to a Proposed Lease of Sites in
Holland Probably Unavailing.

Amsterdam, July 14. A proposal to grant
the Standard Oil Company a ten-yea- leaso
of sites at Botterdam and Antwerp for the
erection of oil tunks ha been discussed by
the municipal authorities. The Chambre de
Commerce et Fabrlques supported the pro-
posal. Several commercial houses presented
a petition in favor of the rejection of the
proposal, on the ground that the leaso would
assist the Standard Oil monopoly and piove
injurious to retailers and general con-
sumers.

The Amsterdam Petroleum Harbor Com-pan-

which is npv using part of tho land
to lie included in the proposed leaso. espec-
ially opposed tne proposal, urging that the
Standard was its principal client; that if
the btandaru obtained the hind it would
honcctortli mannge its own business, and
that if the Council acceded to the proposal
the leaso ought to be coupled with the pur-
chase of the tanks, the Harbor company
transferring them to the Standard. The
Council rejected the motion for a temporary
refusal of the grant, and postponed decision
on the main question.

MBS. LANGTSY'S STAGE CAEEEB

Probably Forever Ended by the Brutal
Attack of Abingdon Baird.

Londox, July 14. Several stories are afloat
with regard to the latest theatrical senfa
tion Abingdon Balrd's assault on Mrs.
Langtry, about which there has been a great
deal of gossip. Some time ago Mr. Uaird
bought York House, llcgent's Park, for Mrs.
Langtn', and also paid ofl her debts in con-
nection with the Princess' Theater, of which
she is at present the leaso holder.

Onaiecent occasion Mr. Baird returned
homo unexpectedly and found a young gen-
tleman dining with Mrs. Lnngtry. Without
more ado he proceeded to fire hlni ont, and
then he "went for" the lady who Is lamiliarly
known as the Lily, and knocking her down,
ho kicked her in the face in such a way that

Is said she is now disfigured lor lilo. Mrs.
Langtry had to be carried to bed, and at-
tended by a surgeon, who declares that it is
Srobable she will neyer be ablo to act again.

began an action for assault
ngainst Mr. Baird, but whon he soborcd up-h- o

repented of what ho had done, and went
to the house. Then, to prevent this action,
he paid her 123,000.

KEEPING OUT THE HEBBEWS.

Bonmanla Guarding the Russian Frontier
" With a Lino of Troopi

Bucharest, July 11. By order of the Rou-
manian Government tho frontiers bordering
on Bussla havo been.cordoned with troops

order to prevent tho influx of Hebrews
addition no passengers from Eussia are

allowed td laudatltoumanian ports unless
their passports have been previously vized.

International Congregational Meeting.
London, July 14. The first business meet-

ing of the International Congregational
Council took place y in the now Kings-weig- h

House Chapel.

Spain a Heavy Borrower.
Madrid, July It. The Bank of Spain has

negotiated a loan of $10,000,000 with the Bank
Paris and the Bothschiids.

"The Irish Land Bill.
Lokdok, July It. Lord Denman (Conserva-

tive) in tho House' of Lords y moved
that tne Irish land bill be read for the third

time ten months hence. As Lord Denman
was unable to And the teller, tho bill passed
its third reading without a division on his
motion.

CHICAGO PORK KNOCKED T.

A RUSSIAN PACKING COMPANY SELL-
ING BACON TO GERaiANY

For a Less Price Than the Freight on Amer-
ican Meat Amounts To Favored by the
Government Secrets of the Trade
Learned by Spies.

BT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.
Losdox, July 14. In nn interview y

tho Secretary of the Russian Bacon Com-
pany, whioh has recently established
markets in London, Hamburg, Havre and
Barcelona, stated that the company was
confident that it wouldoust American bacon
from the European markot. Germany and
France, whioh disfavor tho Americanartlclo,
not only permit but encourage the sale of
Russian bacon within their territory.

The Secretary gavo an interesting history
of the inception and growth of tho now en-
terprise. Somo time ago 20 expert work-
men were sent by Bussla to Chicago, Omaha
and Kansas City, who obtained employment
In the great packing houses of those cities,
and managed to learn a good deal about the
general status and methods of the business
in America. In duo time these men re-
turned home and made their reports, and
upon the strength of their representations
tho Government proceeded to erect an im-
mense factory near Graizl, 200 miles from
Moscow, at a cost of $150,G0D, and leased it at
n nominal figure to the company for two
years. The Government also afforded tJio
company special railway facilities, whereby
it is able to deliver its product in London in
ten day;) at 9 ponce per HO weight less than
tliu freight costs from Chicago. Deliveries
are made in Hamburg in seven days.

Tiio company employs 15 Irish dressers,
w ho receive jE2 u week. A host of other em-
ployes, all Russians, receive but 9 pence per
day, so that the cost of labor is much less
than in tho American cities. Graizi is situ-
ated in the center of a pleasant farming
country, and commands a product of 18 000,-00- 0

hogs immediately, with donble that num-
ber in prospect for tho near future. The
company will open markets in all the Im-
portant cities of Enrope soon. Tho com-
pany's bncon sold in the London market to-
day at 41s per hundred woight.

AMERICAN MUSIC THE BEST.

The Mass Not So Artistic as the German,
bnt Our Professors Ahead.

Berlin, July 14. Walter Damrosch hPS
left Berlin for Bayreuth. Ho expects to
spend the entire month at Bayreuth to study
the rehearsals and performances of tho
Wagneropcras. To a press correspondent Mr
Damrosch said that his principal object in
coming to Germany was to socure a concert
mastor for his symphony orchestra.

"Our musicians are, as a rule, superior to
those of Germany," said Mr. Damrosch.
"The average musician hero gets $30 a week,
while in New York he gets $130. In conse-
quence, tho best men flock to America. Our
musical union is doing good work in keep-
ing up the prices, but I think they make a
mistnke in compelling a musician to live
six months in America before ho can prac-
tice his profession. It happens occasionally
that players of a certain instrument and of
sufficient ability cannot be procured in
America. A miisician must tiion bo im-
ported, and should "he allowed to earn his
living as soon as he lands. The hotter class
of tho musical union are even now in favor
of a repeal of the six months' law."

"What do you think of music in Berlin?"
"It seems to me," said Mr. Damrosch, "that

yon have too much music in Germany: that
it has become mediocre. Wherever you go
vou find the inevitable biass or string
band."

"But you have heard little of German
music, coming so late In tho seuson."

"Well, I have the Tom Kunstler festival,
the Singing Academy festival and others,
but though you havo great artists in Ger-
many the ensemble is poor. Wo Americans
demand much moro from each Individual
member. Our people are not all musical,
but those who aro are much more highly
cultivated than the average German."

The Watch Trust Still Lives.
New York, July It. The report from Chi-

cago that the Jobbers' Association of Manu-
facturers of American Watches, known as
the Watch Trust, has been dissolved, aud
that the immedlato cause was the with-
drawal of the Elgin Watch Company from
the association, is donied by James II.
Noyes, the Secretary and Treasurer of the
asbociation.

A Report Denied.
San Fraxcisco, July 14. The Southern Pa-

cific officials here denied all knowledge of
the alleged sale of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road to the Standard Oil Company's mag-
nates.

Of Interest to Mothers.
The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam, of

McKeesport, Pa., in the treatment of
dinrrhuoa in her children will undoubtedly
be of interest to many mothers. She says:
"I spent several weeks in .Tnhnstown, Pa.,
after the great flood, on account of my hus-
band being employed there. AVe had sev-
eral children with us, two of whom took the
diarrhoea.very badly. I got some of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhsa
Kemedv from Kcv. 3Ir. Chapman. It cured
both of them. I know of several other cases
where it was equally successful. I think it
cannot be excelled and cheerfully recom-
mend it. " wsu
The Real Anderson Scotch Ginghams Only

lSu,
And in a variety of styles and the best and
biggest assortment shown at 25c

JOS. HOKNE & CO.'S
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

A Plan That Will Take.
The Blaine Company have very wisely

cut away from the fashion of high prices in
vogue in outside plans of lots, and have ac-

cordingly made figures on their beautiful
Jots at Blaine 8150 to ?500 each which
guarantee a liberal profit to every
purchaser at the opening sale on the ICth.
The promising character of the locality and
attractiveness, adaptability and convenience
of the site chosen for Blaine give assurance
that sales-o- f lots will proceed with unusual
briskness from the time the property is
offered.

Why Pay More? D. & .1. Anderson's Scotch
Ginghams IS Cents

Here, and this year's styles at 25 cents, in-

cluding colorings not to be had outside of
this department.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Excursion July 10, to Atlantic
City

Via the B. & O. E. B. Kate 510 the round
trip and tickets good to stop at "Washing-
ton City returning. Trains leave Pitts-
burg at 8:15 A. M. and 9:20 P. M. Parlor
and sleeping car accommodations can be se
cured at ticket office, corner Fifth avenue
and "Wood street.

Black Mohairs Half Price Now.
Prices 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, 00c, ?1 and 81 25

a yard. Jos. Horxk & Co. 's
Perm Avenue Stores.

At a Sacrifice.
Some very desirable imported pattern

dresses at a sacrifice. Come earlv for a bar-
gain. Parcels & Jones, 29 Piftn ave.

MWP

B. A B.
100 pieces Anderson's ginghams
y at 15 cents. 300 nieces Anderson's

ginghams the most stylish patterns they
ever produced at 25 cents.

Boggs & Buhl.

Silk shirts for hot weatHer at James H.
Aiken & Co.'s. 100 Fifth avenue.

you buy Anderson's ginghams at Home's
for 15c and 23c now.

TdO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR KALSOMINING THEPROPOSALS School, corner Fifteenth
and Pcnn av., will be received at school
until 3 P. M., MONDAY, 19th Inst. Specifi-
cations to be seen at school.

Jyl5-0- JOHN J. COONET, Secretary.

ilEMBEKS OF COL. JNO. B. CLAUKTO Circle No. 11, Ladles of G. 4. R. Mem-
bers will meet at the residence of Mrs. E. G.
Moose, 162 Federal St., this (Wednesday)
evening, at 7 o'clock, sharp, to proceed to
No. S3 E. Diamond st to hold memorial
services for our departed sister, Mrs. Laura
B. Sawyer. By order of President.

JylMl MBS. PHEBE DAVIS.
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THE WEATHER.
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Comparative Temperature.
riTTSncito, Jnly 14. The United States Signal

Service officer iu this city furnishes the following:
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TEMrFRATURE ASD RAINFALL.
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Minimum temp 04'llainfall 3
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
ALLEOHENr Junction River 2 fcet7 Inches and

falling. H. lining.
Mohoaxtown River 4 feet 3 inches and statlon-ar-v.

Weather clear. Temperature 00 at 4 P. 31.
Brownsvilt,e River 5 feet 9 inches and fall-

ing. Weather clear. Temperature 81 at 4 P. M.
Warren Bler stationary at low water mark.

ncavy showers.
" Tho Newi From Below.
WlIEELiNG-RlverOf- cet and falling. Departed-Cour- ier,

l'lrkcrsburg: Keystone State. Cincinnati;
Hudson, Plltitburg; TBedford, Pittsburg. Weather

Memphis Departed City or New Orleans. St.
Louis; S. A. Wood, with Smoky City In tow: City
of Providence. St. Louis: Belle of Memphis,
Natchtz. River 15 feet.and facing. Weather clear
and warm.

Louisville River on a stand ; 8 feet 2 inches In
canal, 5 feet 10 Inches on falls, and 15 feet at foot of
locks. Business "first rate." Cloudy and hot, with
threatening rain.

bT. Louis Arrived. City of Paducah. Tennessee
river; Oakland, New Orleans. Departed City of
Monroe, Natchez. River 8 feet. Warm.

New Orleans Partly cloudy and warm. Ar-

rived and departed Onward and tow. Pittihurg.
Cincinnati River 18 feet 2 Inches and rising.

Warm. Dcparled-- C. W. Batchelor. Pittsburg.
Cairo No arrli als or departures. River 4.1 feet

and rising. Fair and hot.

Talk Along the Wharves-Ther-e

Is very little water In the pool, bnt the
wickets will be up by this afternoon, which will
soon remedy the stage of water. The marks show
3 feet scant.

Teh Allen left at noon yesterday for Wheeling.
THE Fred Wilson Is on her way up, with empties'

The Scotia was the Cincinnati packet yesterday,
THE Hudson will leave to-d- at 4 P. M. for Cin-

cinnati.
The Lizzie Bay left yesterday at 4 o'clock for

Charleston.
The II. K. Bedford will leave at noon to-d- for

Parkershurg. '

The Enterprise arrived In Cincinnati last night
with her tow.

The Coal City arrived yesterday with empties
from Cincinnati.

The B. D. Wood Is due at Lonisvllle with
her tow from tilts port.

THE Frank Gllmoreleft Cincinnati last night for
this port with empties.

THE Crescent is due at Lonisvllle ht with
empties from New Orleans.

The Joseph Nixon and Joseph Walton arrived
at Louis Ille yesterday with coal.

The Blaine loaded a little too heavy ror the stage
of water aud had seme tllKlcnlty in getting away
yesterday afternoon.

Tiif. Little Fred nassed Mavsvllle vesterdav. She
Is due at Cincinnati She was delayed 24
hours by burnt boilers.

The river coal operators will hold a meetlug
this week to determine when the lock-o- ut will take
place. August 1 will probably beselected. In Jan-
uary last the diggers struck and the advance was
conceded In March, lint the operators declare that
they will not pay more than 3 cents. A long flgtirls
expected.

THE case of the United States Government
against the city of Pittsburg, Thomas EvanB & Co,,
Oliver & Roberts, Jones S. Laughlin and others for
encroachment on the river banks, was called upln
the United States District Court yesterday. The
defendants signed an agreement to stop all work
on the river banks, and the case went over for the
present.

THE FIEE BEC0BD.

TnE principal business portion of Vernon,
Wash., has been destroyed by fire. Loss
about $33,0C0.

Forest fires destroyed the little hamlet of
Whitney, upper Michigan, on the Chicago
and,Northwestern Railrord. Seventeen fam-
ilies are homeless, and only one store and
charcoal kilns are left standing.

The lightning struck a sill of the Standard
Oil ComDany's works, near the Shnrpsbnrg
bridge, at 11:45 o'clock Inst night. The oil
was ignited nnd all that was in the sill was
burned. The loss Is $800. An alarm from
station 85 was sent in.

At Pittsfleld, Mass., Bracken's new brick
block burned yesterday morning, including
Rent Bros, extensive carriage works occu- -
lying the upper story, and one store, Cau-i'eld- 's

J hardware store. Fanell & Fahey's
drug store, a millinery store and two other
stores. 'Loss expected to reach $100,000.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning fire
broke out in the residence of Charles Dunn,
on Brownsville avenue. By the time tho
department arrived tho house was a mass of
flames and had communicated to the saloon
of Michael Murray adjoining. The loss to
Dunn will bo $2,000 and Murray $600. Tho
billdings were partially insured.

At Montreal the firemen struggled through
out Monday night with what at one time
threatened to prove a serious conflagration,
but which was confined within n limited
space. The fire started in tho lumberyard
of Charles Broulette, a contractor manu-
facturer, which, with the lumber yards of
J. Brouseau nnd Joseph Robert & Son, wero
consumed. A number of sum 11 houses were
burned down and a great deal of household
furniture destroyed. Loss about $CO,000.

At Oil City yesterday afternoon during
the hardest thunder storm of the season, a
S,000-barr- tank two-third- s full redistilled
naphtha was "struck by lightning at tho
Union refinery. By aid of blankets, a
stream kept on it by the firemen, a
10,000-barr- tank of naphthu 50 feet dis-
tant was kept cool until its contents
could be pumped away. Fears wore folt
that this tank would go and its contents run
into Oil creek and into town. The tank
struck was still burning last night, bnt the
fire was confined to the first tank. Damage
about $10,000.

LONG ST0BIE3 CUT SH0BT.

Important News From Slany Sections Told
in a Line or Two.

Texas fever has broken out apiong cattle
at Independence, Ky.

Marsh, the defaulter, has been reported
as seen again. This time at Medina, Tenn.

The big Lcary raft or 3,300,000 feet of lum-

ber has reached its destination, New Tork.
A score of consumptive patients have

been cured by the Koch treatment, at
Denver.

The National Educational Association of
the United States met in Toronto and was
heartily welcomed.

The lake steamers Athabasca and Pontiac
collided near Sault Ste. Marie yesterday.and
the latter, wortli $200,000 and laden with iron
ore, tank.

LionTNixo killed William S. Kelly, while
sitting on his porch at Union City, Erie
county, talking to his father. The latter
will probably die also.

Jessie Morrell, a Newark girl only 19
years old, will get n divorce, bho married
an opera singer, who deserted her, and now
turns out to be a bigamist.

The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Railroad Company held a religious camp
meeting at Its grounds, at Date Island, O., at
which Dr. Talmago lectnred.

Two men butchered Mr. Newberry's en-

tire family of four persons at Joshna, Tex.,
after having failed to secure a large sum of
money thoy expected to find there.

A former cleik In tho postofiico at Ogdcn,
Utah, directed a $3,000 registered letter to
Wiohita, Ivan., three months ago, then went
to the destination, called for and received
tho letter. Ho has been indictod and ar-
rested. '

WIKDMl'S ESTATE.

A Large Part or It Consists in Stocks and
Bonds ot a Pittsburg Boad.

Winoxa, Minn.. July 14. Tne appraisal of
tho estate of Hon. William Windom, de-

ceased, was filed Tho summary
shows: Real estate, $83,834; furniture and
household goods, $2,500; wearing apparel and
ornaments, $100; stock in banks and corpora-
tions, $41,001; all mortgage bonds, notes and
written-evidenc- e of debts, $15,113; totnl,
$199,700.

The real estate includes a half-intero- in
the Vendom block. Minneapolis, $50,000; 2,240
acres in Traill corny, N. D., $10,440; 823 acres
of coal lands in Virginia. $20,733, nnd small
pieces of laud in Hennepin county and La-
redo. Becker county, Minn. Tho heaviest
stock investment is 1,000 shares of tho Vir-
ginia Central and Pittsburg railway stock,
and bonds of the same road valued at $15,C00.
Several other investments are, with one ex-
ception, under $5C0.

The Freetlmen's Aid Society.
Cincinnati, July 14. The Board of Direct

ors of the Froedraen's Aid and Southern Ed
ucation Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church held its annual session here
The condition and necessities of the 42 insti-
tutions under the direction of the society
were carefully considrcd. Bev. 3L C. B.
Mason, ol Atlanta, a colored man of great
promise, was elected field agent.

A tobacco dealer says Maine is the
most, fertile spot in tho Union for his busi-
ness and Is drummed harder by the trade
than any other. Ho alleges that tho con-
sumption of tobacco In Maine is larger per
capita than In any other State.

CITING JESULTS
Showing the Power of Electricity for

the Curing of Disease

WHEN SKILLFULLY APPLIED

The Difference Between Scientific and
Unskillful Methods.

VARIOUS NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS

On the History and Uses of Electro-Therapeuti-

The Difference Between
'Rnbhing Doctors' and

Scientists.

INFORMATION OF STRIKING INTEREST

Copyrighted.
It is interesting to notice that the scienco

some of the best skill and brains of the pro-
fession and Is represented in Pittsburg by
such thoroughly scientific physicians as
those of the Electropathic Institute, had
like all of the great sciences and some of the
great religions a vory humble origin. It is
said that centuries ago the inhabitants of
West Africa were accustomed to dlD their
sick children in WRter where lay the electric
fish called the torpedo. As late as the
eighteenth century priests and paupers,
monks and mountebanks were the leading
authorities on this subject, the priests hon-

estly seeking to cure mankind with their
accidental discoveries, the mountebanks
striving, as they still do. to bewilder and
deceive tho public with their dangerous
mixture of imperfect knowledgo and low
cunning. PHILOSOPHER AND FOOL wero
then pretty nearly on the same level, with
the advantage on tho side of tho fool, be-

cause through the very excess of his ignor-
ance he dared and ventured where the phil-
osopher knew just enough to fear to tread.

Then, as howover, wo are forced to
admit that marvelous results were obtained
by mountebanks, quacks and emphics, re-

sults that only intensify the vast valuo and
power of electricity in curing disease. Bat
tho troublo with the work of such men is,
that through their ignorance of the laws of
electricity itself, no less than through their
ignorance of the lmman body, thc make
serious and dangerous mistakes. Where in
one case they aolilcvo a success, in a vast
number of cases they do incalcnable harm.
In tho hands of such men, electricity is an.
.uncertain and even dangerous power. In
the hands of mon who are trained physi-
cians and educated and experienced elec-

trical exDcrts as well, it beconjes the safest,
surestrfuid most potent agent ;or relieving
suffering and healing disease that modern
science has developed and brought into per-
fect use.

Its simple naturalness and harmlessness
when properly applied is well shown by the
fact that children and weak women arc the
most tolerant to Its use. Compared with the
violent action of many of the drugs which it
is supplanting, it comes like a gift of nature
protesting against thohabituai derangement
of tho system by noxious poisons taken
through the stomach.

To obtain desired results from medicines
drugs must bo carried through tho body.
To confine their action to any on8 point Is
impossible. Electricity can be localized to
a muscle or nerve or any one organ...

We obtain from electricity permanent
tonic nnd sedative effects that are far more
wonderful even than its primary stimulat-
ing effects. It must bo borne in mind that
it supplants by Its superiority ns a remodial
agent the use of many drugs. It is not a
specific. As quinine is not a specific forany
disease unless it bo chills nnd fever yet it
Is used freely as a tonlcin un indefinite num-
ber of diseases. So electricity Is effective of

onderful results in any disease where local
or general nutrition is Impaired.

Is there any nncertalnty abont the use of
electricity by skillful physicians? No. Its
effects are simple, less complicated and
more natural than those of drugs. We know
more of tho rationale of electricity y

than of that of any agency used for the cure
of disease. We are not speaking now of
those who annly electricity aftcrthe manner
of nurses and "rubbing doctors." They do
not use, but abuse it. We are sneaking of Its
use by the skillfully trained physicians and
electrical experts 01 cue insti-
tute.

In nervous diseases someauthorltics main-
tain that electricityaccomplishesits most
brilliant results. We believe, however, that
this is because the results in nervous dis-
eases are often the most immediate and ap-
parent, and because) a good result is assured
in almost overy case of this class of troubles.
The results in our experience which have
seemed the most remarkable havo been in
cases of paralysis, chronic rheumatism and
consumption, which have been pronounced
incurable nnd given up to die.

.'Are the physicians of the Electropathic
Institute specialists? No. That wofully
abused word, which has from time im-

memorial served as a cloak for nnntterahlo
and Infinite humbug, can hardly be applied
to them. They are not specialists. Scientific
electro-therapeuti- lequires a scientific
diagnosis, a knowledge of diseaso, roqnircs
scientific application of electricity, a know

of the forces, laws and best methods
and appliances of electricity. These re-

quirements lead into every department of
medicine and surgery ns ell ot meclinnic.il
electrization. It will he seen that the word
specialist is not a broad enough term to
apply. j

I

There Is as much difference Iwtween a
skillful and an awkward application of eloc- - I

tricity as there is between a skillful and an
awkward operation iu. surgery. By the
skillful operator and trained physician the
element of pain is entirely avoided. The
scientist Knows that the hest results are ob-
tained with a mild current, and in nervous
dyspepsia, sleeplessness, mental depression,
hypocondriasts, locomotor ataxia, muscular
atrophy, and the vast varieties of neuralgia,
tho treatment is the most mild and delicate
imaginable, a gratifying change from the
severe and drn.stic treatment by drugs.

With those who having held two sponges
to a patient, forthwith announce them-
selves ns the
physicians of the Electropathic Insti-
tute, have nothing in common. These
are the men that bring discredit
upon the scienco both with siho pro-
fession and the public, by overdoing the
applications, not only in strength, but in
length and frequency, by treating nil cases
alike by rontlne mechanical applications,
regardless either of the disease or the pecu-
liarities of the patient. Tho usage of elec-
tricity is a special study of the greatest
practical Importance, the difference In re-
sult between a very gentlo and short appli-
cation and a strong and protracted one be- -'

ing all the difference between agreeable suc-
cess and very pulnfnl failure. To distin-
guish between the various gradations that
lie between tolerance and susceptibility is
tho business of a scientist, not of a mounte-
bank or a triflex.

PRACTICALJ.ESULTS
Citing Incidences or the Remarkable Ef-

ficacy of Electrical Treatment
in Various Diseases.

CATARRH OF EIGHT YEARS' STAND-
ING The patient was i9 years of age, had
been afflicted with nasal catarrh for years.
After CO applications tho result was a com-
plete recover'.

HEART DISEASE AND DKOPSY-La- dy
35 years of ace, suffering with general
dropsy, abdomen distended and lower limbs
double- their natural size." Patient frail and
delicate, had snffered for years from valvu-
lar disease of the heart resulting from artic-nln- r

rheumatism. Electrization proved of
crent benefit, relieving the pressure on the
lunss nnd alleviating distress.

IMIEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING
tient. a railroad engineer, 42 years of age,

from rheumatism three years.
toil by general electrization six weeks.

dually improved, and when treatment
discontinued remained free from any
I'tim of his disorder. 'X5C3IPTION Patient pronounced in- -

i. .ihlo at the hospitals". Woman 35 years of
.ig- - Consumption hereditary in family.

tlll under treatment and improving.
Gained 32 pounds in weight. Benefit of
electrization apparent in the muscular de-
velopment it is causing and the greater
amount of oxygen it enables the lungs to
breathe.

ECZEMA, 12YEARS' STANDING Patient,
a servant girl, 30 years old. chronic eczema.
Itching and pain intolerable, eruption, very
red, angry and rapidly extending. Refused,
to yield to any treatment that had been
given. After two months' treatment by
electrization patient was "discharged
cured."

DYSPEPSIA Patient, a lawyer 43 years of
age, letalncd appetite but had constant
burning in stomach, sinking sensation,
regurgitations, sour taste, headache and.
inclination to vomit. Twenty applications
in a period of two months resulted in an
approximate enre.

.NEURALGIA Patient, 65 years of age, a
contractor, suffered excruciating torturo
from the worst forms of facial neuralgia, act
of eating attended with great Buffering.
Three applications reduced naln and in six
weeks was discharged completely enred.

NEURASTHENIA DEB1LITYAND SICK
HEADACHES Patient, 23 years old, clerk,
complained principally of nervous and sick
headaches, melancholy, no ambition, no in-

terest in work or friends, sleep broken and
restless, appetite poor, losing In weight.
After two months of treatment by electriza-
tion, finds himself In perfect health.

The cases above cited are only a few out of
many. The full particulars regarding them
may be seen at the offices of the Electro-
pathic Institnte by any who desire to con-
sult them.

Copyrighted.
The statements or Electropathic Institute

physicians, which they publish in the news-
papers, are copyrighted by la wand any in-

fringement upon their rights in the premises
will be vigorously prosecuted.

Results of Experience.
For the present we will simply state that

through the plvj sicians of the Electropathio
Institute, the profession and the public aro
to have the benefits of the scientific appli-
cation of electricity. These gentlemen rec-
ognize its limitations and aro not placing it
before the public as a enre all. Itn wonder
ful power, within the limits in which they
have by practical test and experience aa
well as by scientific deduction established
its value, will be set forth no more.

In other words, tho physicians of the
Electropathic Institute will give their
electrical treatment for Just, such diseases
and to J list such class of patients as they
hnvojlound it effective within the past.
They confine their experiments to their
laboratories. The- - do not experiment
in their practice. The diseases that they
will treat by electricity in Pittsburg aro
diseases that they have cured by elec-
tricity time and again diseases over
which the powerof electricity, as a curativa
agent, has been abundantly and unquestion-
ably established in their own practice and
under their own observation.

Their theories and methods they hold in
common with such men as Wagner, Lum-bros- o

nnd Matteinl, with Corning and Rey-
nolds, Cogney of London und Gartner, of
Vienna, with these and other scientists of
the modern school they find electricity
potent as an agent in maladies of the skin
and mucus membranes, in diseases of the
nerves and the blood. Its wonderful effects
UPON THE NUTRITION IN CASES OF
CONSUMPTION and wasted vitality, its
marvelous power for STIMULATING
NERVE AND MUSCLE, for reaching the
tissues and fluids of the body, RELIEVING
PAIN, DESTROYING GERMS AND 310DI-FYIN- G

MORBID PROCESSES, these are not
the conclusions of theory, but the demon-
strations of their own practice and experi-
ence.

T,he physicians In charge of this Institute
receive and successfully treat all patients
suffering from chronic ailments:
NERVOUS DISEASES, BLOOD DISEASES,

RHEUMATISM,

paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and catarrh,
also diseases oftneEyennd Ear.

Operations iuelectrical surgery performed
by the consulting physicians of the Institnte.

Consultation and diagnosis free.
Ladles will find a trained female assistant

in cnargo of their special department.
Ofllce hours: 9 a. x. to 12 M., 2 to 5 p. jr., 7 to

8:30 r. M. Sunday: 10 a. m. to 4 r. x.
All communications addressed

Tin Pinsliiri Iranic
InslitatB,

507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.
Jyl2

STEAMERS AND EXCUltSIONS;

LINE NEW YOBK AND LIV- -
EltFOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier No. 40. North riven Fast exDressmail
service. Aurania, July 18. 2:30 p. m.; Umbria,
July 25, 8 A.M.; Scrvi.i, August 1, 2 P. M.;
Etruria, August 8, 7:30 a. m.. Aurania, Au-
gust 15, 1 p. 11.; Gnllln, August 19, 5 a. at.;
rmhrin, August 22, 7 a. jr.; servia. August
29, v. M. Cabin passage $M) and upn ard;

ill not carry steerage: according to loca-
tion; intermediate, $33. Meeruge tickets to
and from all parts of Europe at very low-rate-

For freight and paswige apply to the
company's ofllce. 4 Bowling Green, New-York- .

Vernon H. Brown A Co. J. J. MC-

CORMICK. (33 and 401 Smithficld street,
Pittsbnrg. Jy5--

HITE STAR LINETtY For Qneenstown ana Liverpool.

leutunlc.Jnlvis.lItfOpin Teutonic. Anjr.as. 11 am
Britannic. Aug. 5, S a in Britannic, 4 p m

From White Star dock, foot of Wcat Tenth
ti eet.

Second cabin on these steamers, saloon
rstes.$fi0 and upward. Second cabin, $10 and.
$45. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to the old country, $..

Whito Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
630 Slid 101 MintllDcld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY", General Agent, 2!) Broad-wa- y,

New York. jel9--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New Tork Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Nilntm Pa.ige

By S. S. CITY OF ROME. W anil upward,
acconliii to accommodation and location of room.

Oilier Mcanic rs of the Line i0 and upward.
econi Cabin TO. Mcerage $19.

Passengers hooked at through rates to or from
anr rltv In Great Britain or on the Contlnent- -
I)rnft. Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours anil nailing lists fnr--
nh"il on application to Agent,.,

HEXDERMlN IIHOTIIEKS, T Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. McCORMICK. 03) ami 401 MnlthneMst.;
A. I). X'OKEB & SON. 413 Smlthfield St.. Pitt- -
uurc: F.M.SEMPLF, 110 Federal St.. AhfghenT.

ROYALJ1IAIL STEAJI3HIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia.

VIA DERBY and GALWAY. The moatdlrectroata
from Scotland and North and 3Ilddle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate. . Steerage. J19.

ct a ( SERVICE OF
Ir" AILAX IvJJVElLINE. I srEAMSIUPS.

NEW TORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, evnrr Fortnight.

13d Jnly, STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M.
Mb. Aug.. STATE OF N EVADA. W A. M.
3 th AUT.. STATE OF NEBRASKA. A. M.

CABIN, $33 and upwards. Retnrn. ftVi and np--
, ward. Steerage. $10.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK. SO Smlthfield street,
Pltialircg. JelP

m?7
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinets, $2 to $4 per dozen: petltes, $1 pe

dozen. Telephone 175L

y


